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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
VOL. XIII. No. 10.

HOBOES WORK
CITY STREETS

ALAMOGORDO,

flicted

by the last grand jury for
theft was arrested Wednesday
ami is now in jail awaiting trial.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

ALAMOGORDO
MEN

NEW

APRIL

.'J,

1909.

TRICE
Rev. Murray will preach on "The

CHURCH

IS

a,

$5-00-

e,

GREAT

piral

SOLE!

oooooooooooo

TAFT'S PASTOR
Unpardonable Sin.',
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery,
who have had charge of the song
COMING HERE
service throughout the meeting,
will continue in charge.
Mr.
Murray Will En
Montgomery is a vocalist of ex Rev.
ceptional ability and he and his,
tertain the Divine.
wife have been greatly aDDre-- !
ciated during the meeting.
DR. J. WESLEY HILL
Rev. Murray, the pastor, says
tne meetings iiave resulted in Pastor of Local Church and New Yorker
ranch good, quite a number proWere Boyhood Friends.
fessing conversion.
Rev, Blair, of Albuquerque,,
was here until Wednesday. He
The Doctor J. Wesley Hill is
is a splendid talker and the one of the greatest preachers of
the!the United States today. He i.
sen"113
e
aiid
Mr.
Mrs. Montgomery will f wan" Personal friend of
for their home in Alba. Went T&ft, Mr Taft attends his
querque Monday.
They have church the Metropolitan Temple
made many friends during theirj in New York and only a few
snort stay in the city.
Sundays ago spoke from his
pulpit.
Mr Hill is also a boy
BAPTIST COLLEGE
hood friend of Dr. Blair who is
WILL NOT CLOSE conducting the meetings in
the
The trustees of the Baptist methodist church in this city;
college have requested the News also of Rev. Murray of this city.
to state that the report that the He has promised them that
college would close is without he will come to New Mexico and
foundation. The work will con-- j spend a week or two with his
tinue until the close of the old time friends.
When he
schoolastic year, May 23. The comes, which will probably be in
enrollment is satisfactory and April Mr. Murray assures us he
everything is running along! wn ppeak ju Alainogordo. This
smoothly.
wi 0(? a rare rreat to the peepie
President E.Ward will soon of this town for he is one of the
take the held for the purpose of few great ministers of today.
collecting money which has been
pledged.
During the presi
Surprise Party.
dent's absence, Misses Lewis
Last Sunday Rev. Noren was
and Gilmore will attend to his
tendered a real surprise at his
duties.
homestead 4 miles northwest of
Alainogordo.
There was too
Easter Services.
small space in the shanty so the
There will be special Easter feast was
spread upon the ground.
services at the Episcopal church Some
thirty Swedes, the friends
Sunday, April 11. The services of the Rev. N.
were in promiwiil be conducted by H. L. Lan- nence,
bringing refreshments
sing.
Miss Elizabeth Garrett with them.
The feast was
will sing the Palms.
Many bountiful and varied in dishes.
other musical numbers are on A gift of money was presented
the program. Everybody is
Rev. Noren ; poetry for the occasion was composed and read by
l
HC
,,.,,llw.,. f '
A Laughable Play.
was irivpo lvr flip sni
The ladies of the Alamogordo nartv and resnmulpH tn w Ror
Cemetery Association will ren-- J Noren who als0 preached to his
uu
viu awiue conven- - friends on this occasion Every
tion" at the Baptist church body seemed to enjoy the surTuesday evening, April 13. This prise, the poetry,
the talks, the
is by far the most laughable play very fine repast
and the propigiven in Aalamogordo in many tious weather. Everyone of the
months. The proceeds will go surprise party returned home
towards the keeping up of the feeling amply repaid for the
cemetery. Admission 25 cents. trip and the sacrifice made.
j

JAIL
DEDICATED
Id Need of Help.
A family in
city has met
Stubborn Ones Get the With extreme this
misfortune. The Two Are Charged With Finest Edifice in South
mother has been taken away
Ball and Chain.
Serious Crime,
New Mexico.
and there are four small chil
MEXICAN CONVICTED dren left with the father. The CHINESE SMUGGLING REVIVAL
MEETINGS
oldest ones are girls 11 and 13
years
of
age,
good
are
Christian
Stol. Stvaral Cases of Straw Natl
Conductor
Haltzal
and Mrakaman At the Methodist Episcopal Church to
girls and of good breeding and
and Draw Minety Days.
Clark
ara the Victim.
Close Sunday Wight.
good family. The father wants a
home
for
them. While the two
Jistice W. K. Stallcup has
little ones are almost able to W. H. Clark, of this city, a The two weeks' evangelistic
dealing
out justice with a care for
been
brakeman on the El Paso and services conducted by Evangelthemselves the father is
stern hand this week. As a re anxious to get some one who Southwestern railway, and Jack ists Cross and Ogle at the new
sult the streets of the city are will keep them and he will pay Heltzel, a freight conductor on Christian church closed Sunday
being put in order.
.for their keep. Rev. Callaway the same road, and a former res- evening.
The church house was dediHoboes have occupied most of can give you further information ident of this city, are in jail here
charged with being parties to a cated at the morning service
the judge's time. Altogether, in regard to the family.
conspiracy to smuggle Chinese with a very beautiful and enternine deciples of James Eadei
into this country from Mexico.
taining program. The dedicatory
How have appeared before the CATTLEMEN'S CONVENaddress
Robert
W.
was delivered by EvanYee
Stevenson,
during
judge
the week. Three
TION AT ROSWELL
Lung, Jose Parra and Carlos
gelist Cross, his subject being
had papers showing that they
The Panhandle Cattlemen's
of El Paso, were also ar- "The Master's Cup," in a very
were railroad men en route to El
convention will be held in Ros-- ; rested and all except the China- forcible and impressive manner,
Paso, where they intended to
well on Tuesday, Wednesday men
are in jail in that city. after which $1,188.50 was pledgmake an effort to secure work.
and Thursday of this coming Clark
and Heltzer have so far ed to help pay off the indebtedInasmuch as they had not been
week and the city is preparing been
ness on the building.
0
unable to furnish the
begging they were released and
(for 0K) visitors.
On one day
bond
by
govrequired
tne
The business men of the city
told to hit the pike for their althey will have barbecue for 5000 ernment. The indictments
were gave very liberally to help in
leged destination. Six others,
people. They advertise an auto-- : returned by the
federal grand this enterprise, and well they
however, were not so fortunate.
mobile parade with 200 machines jury in Chicago
and the prisoners should, for this is the best church
They pleaded guilty to having in
line and other events in pro- - will be tried before Judge K. M. house in
Southern New Mexico
violated the vagrancy law and
portion.
Landis of that city.
and greatly helps to strengthen
were fined live dollars and costs
The penalty for smuggling and beautify our already beautieach. None of the hoboes had
A Fancy Counter.
Chinese into the United States ful city in the eyes of new-cothe money with which to liquiThe big new counter at the
is a penitentiary term of from ers.
date and were placed on the
restaurant down by the depot' two to fiive years.
The series of meetings result
streets for ten days each.
was installed this week.
The
in nineteen additions to the
ed
under
Acting
from
instructions
One "bo" decided that he work was done in
the Singleton the United States marshal, Sher- - church, eighteen by confession
would not work. Jailer Murphy and Edwards shop and
it is cer i If Denny refused to allow news- and one by letter.
attached a ball and chain to one tainly creditable.
A line new
Evangelist Cross is a strong
paper men to see Clark and
of has hind legs and placed him cigar
case will add much to the!
e
man
in the pulpit and a deep
how-is
Heltzer.
understood,
It
on the street in front of the
present appearance. The lunch
Bible
He appeals to
student.
both
protest
in
that
their
court house.
He was told to loom and dining room will be
nocence and have employed at- thinking men and women.
He
work or go hungry. Late Monday one of the prettiest in
the coun- torneys to defend them.
had no trouble whatever in keepafternoon he decided that the try when it is completed.
ing his audience perfectly under
jailer meant business and went
A $7.00 Rooster.
his control at all times. Mr.
to work. By Wednesday afterSchool Election April 5.
Bob Jackson, of the Alamo-gord- o Ogle had charge of the music
noon he was subdued to such an
The attorney general
has
Improvement company, and is a thoroughly competent
extent that he was divested of his ruled that the annual election
a fine Plymouth Rock leader. Messrs. Cross and Ogle
received
jewelry and promoted to the
must be held April 5. There rooster from St. Joseph, Mo., left Monday morning for Waxa-hachiregular gang.
will be two directors to elect in this week. The
Texas, where they were
bird cost him
A Mexican named Chon Cor- this district, the terms of H. H.
$7.00 and will be a valuable ac- to hold a series of meetings.
dero was up before the judge Major and C. W. Morgan ex- quisition to his flock of blooded
Wednesday charged with steal- Piring.
The meetings of the Grace
poultry. Jackson is a top Hoteliing several dozen straw hats
Episcopal church will
Methodist
er as a chicken raiser and always
from M. Bruno.
Married Tuesday.
The evidence
close Sunday evening.
There
buys the best.
was conclusive and as a result of
Walter Harris, of Camp City,
will be three meetings Sunday
being caught the Mexican will and Miss McCleskey, of Cloud-crof- t,
Engineer La Salle went to Las at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 3
pend the next three months on
were married in this city Cruces the first of the week to o'clock in the afternoon and 7 :30
the streets of the city.
Wednesday. Justice W. K. look up some business with the in the evening.
Andy Furman, who was in Stalcup performed the ceremony. land office there.
At the Sunday evening service
IN

Pres-leav-

I

j
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My$i4,$i6
and $18

Pattern Hats
at

HALF PRICE

1

Buy Your "Easter Bonnet"
1
Now at the
Millinery Store of Quality)!
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

am showina the Latest Paris
in
Chic Runabout Hats, tl)e new bowl and flower
pot turbans, modest, quiet grays o street and
traveling toques. Empire stvles for the dressv
j
won)an in all the exquisite new shades.
1

All

5 CENTS

Ml

St-vlc- c

J

J

.

-

.

miso smart aesigns in Diac. Why buy "bacK number"
millinery wben you can get
styles from Eastern
shops, New YorK and Paris creations, for tl)e same money?
1

I

I

w

w

i

up-to-da- te

Mrs. Brooks,

At The Prince Store.
Keep Your Eye On The Window.

"

therein.

ALAMOGORDO NEWS
Alt- -

PI

THK NKY

'BUSHING

Madam:

CO.
Yoar Easter Dress wont be

.11
i.i

ah

the

SHOES

MANAGEMENT.
With this issue of the News.
.1. I. Dwuhl unci 0. K. Nation
Nina the management of the
paper. They arc both practical
newspaper men anil promise to
do their belt to publish a paper
that will be a credit to Alamo
,.,ir, mi ( item county. The
rutliVv of the naner will be the
game as in the paat. Personala
lv we never run a paper in
town which we liked better than
Alamogordo but have decided to
We will
k.,.1, t,. tlu. farm.
make our home in this vicinity
day
All bills due up to the first
of April. 1900, are payable to ine
With kindest wishes to our many
friemls. we are.
TOM CHARLES

CHANGE

IN

ha we

SEW

without

complete

to
just

match.

We

received

our

Spring Stock of the Famous

All the new ideas
See samples

are here.

on display

I.

charge of MM

J
""J?

ooo
THE ALAM0GOBD0
j J Murray.
h
corporation
fWI
PUBLIC SCHOOLS again.t lb Th.
..Died -r
re
end
be
shad
toraied
1.
1
,t week the fourth grade. eoruoratloo
follows:
u
maae
taught by Mrs. Lidndge.
own or
Tn leae, bu, sell, hold and
e
o'0- - mineral
the highest per cent lor awenu-anc- acquire--,,.,Í auy'mining claims,
22 "?
and was
and
ieral lands of n kind r cbar
holiday- usual
the
.hcrMoever situate and'o pros
given
ere
pect, develop, mine sod extract
Superintendent Shiffler's
tnn.. mines iu
aad
ending March 26 th, fol claims; to acquire, hold, smiri;i

'"

lows

QRADB,

maeh-iner-

MAW BUILDIKG

for week
Average daily attendance.. .6.5
Percent of attenaance- -. ...92.91
Cases of tardiness
.97.01

Per cent

of

NIKTH ORADK.

in

Enrollment for week
enra era .iftilv attendance
Per cent of Attendance

16

'Ü

W

W

he

snd
inu
ti.refin Instrument, Ibe
MM
ed lí.al they eecoted
..cribed

in

r,'"
..

J.
'lr

tor.

personam

W Smith sb rrsas P WeeSka, to me known to bo U
tbe for
bribed in sod -- ho es-te-

,

C

P"'

.,.ln( Instrument, and acknowledged
executed the same as their
th- "ereot. I b.e hereunto thai
deed.
and
(roe
set
offiiUI
m
.el ) bsod sod artised
llK.iitijr. i
the
IN WITNESS
ofte. In be count atoretald.
at
hereunto set my hanrt
dy and tear Sr.t above written id tbl nfflclsl seal si )
ee In the conaty

toñM

certldcave.
Mv Urm
Januarv 25.

teal)

i:,

-- i
overate smeiung au
-works ana
proand method, and
ilace
c,,t for lbB e,"c"0D1 and 0(reduction
v,ue!i
0 JÍ2L
."r.nC.
.
ture sell and
deal In... bv products obtalued froa 100
works.
k ..rf..i.tinn
..i.iii, manh nrv inn oilier mo.uu.-- i
and
operating
and for tbe purpose of
maintaining the properties of the com
.
paiiy, to acquire, noia. own, u...-maintain, construct snd lease reserlines,
voirs, canals, ditches and pipe
own water rights
mid acquire . hold and
.
....j .... ami- .nn
and rlguis oi way; iu
to
duct a general mercantile business; of.
purchase, acquire, sell and dispose
exchange and trade In the stocks and,
bonds ot other corporations; and to sel
lease, mortgage or dispose of any and all
by
of the property acquired or owned
--

:

Hosmer. 10

'ul

.mi

TKNTH

snot

d

''

an
1010

noury

-

J

Sotsrv Publ.c

.,--.- .

tt

public

JESSKll-".""?-

N

ountv u m PM0
On thl 13tb day oi Marcn.
appeared J.
for. me
ray. C W. Smiin ana Krank V. uivei
to me known lo be the persons as
ncr.bed In. snd wboe:leculed tbe fore
Instrun ent. and acKnoieogeu
that thev executed tbe same as ineir
free act snd deed.
In Witness Whereof. I hsve hereunto
official seal
set mv hand and affixed myaforesaid,
the
at my o Hce in the county
day snd vear first above written In this

bi,

6Cale-

""'

-

'

BaMM

aforesaid, the day and year first aboeo
written In this certificate
I- ALDERETE.
Seal J
Clerk of the District ixiur m
El Paso Co . Teiss.
No. &M3. Cor Reed,
ENDORSED:
i
Vol I. Psge 5i. Cert, nf Stockholders
!
Non Llsbliltv of OROORANDE!MELT-of Sec
ivn mMVANY Filed In Office
1
retary ot New Mexico. Mar. 15 1W;

u

M

NATUAN JAFFA,

Secretory.
(seal)
Compared C. F. K. t O.
Filed for record this lith day ot
March A D 190 st 5 o'clock p. m. and
duly recorded In book of corporations
Record of Otero
No 27 Page Í36-- 7
m
county. N. M. .lull

ov".

L ALDERBTE
Probsts Clerk.
Clerk of the District Court In and for
H. H. KELLOUG.
Deputy.
El Paso county. Texas.
Cases of
ENDORSED:
com
are
aires
while
week
w.ói
Notice for Publication.
No. 5IS2.
Per cent of
Cor. Ree d Vol 5 Page 59
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
plete.
KIOHTH ORADK.
Articles of incorporation of
U S. Land Office at Las Cruces.N. m.
21
Enrollment for week
March 27. 1909.
OROORANDE SMELTING COMPANY.
It.
New
of
;1
attendance.....
daily
Secretary
of
Average
Notice i hereby given that John A.
Filed In office
9o.8 Four. The total authorized capital Mexico. March 15. 1K09; 1 p. m.
(ore. of Alamogordo. N. M., who, on
Per cent of attendance
1 afn.L- of nid rnrnoratlon shall be and Is
NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary. October 26. 1903. made nomeieo
nf- tardiness
1 w. .
Into 50.000 shares
tor nwy4. secuou
No. 4070 iserlal Ol.Viy).
..vv.ot 1, 2.10,000.00,pardivided
Compared C. F. K. to O.
.. - . .
V U
l
Per cent of
value oí zp.uu, oi wui-- u
each of tbe
of 14, township in o.. range
day
16th
this
record
pre
be
for
shall
Filed
10
000
shares
oi iiwewn
filed
notice
has
capital stock
Meridian,
SEVENTH GRADK.
m
.
p.
A. D. 1W9. at 5 o'clock
-- M.rr-StOCK
five year proot, to so-lls- h
Opposite the Post Office.
book of corpora to make final
.28 ferred
common stock. Each of said shares of and duly recorded In
claim to the land abo in described,
Enrollment for week
of
zm-rage
..i..r.i atni-- sha be entitled topaya tions No. 27 N.
before John M. Bowmau. probate clerk,
Average daily attendance. ..
M.
. I
XT
Otero county.
at Alamogordo, N. M., on the 7tb day
9T.tw dividend of 7 per cent per annum,
ew
me
attendance
of
managers
M.
oi
of
cent
JOHN
Per
earnings
new
fseall
The
net annual
ot May, 1909
0 able out of the
Clerk.
Probate
...
an
of
net
of
said
any
tardiness
words
of
before
anv one vear
Claimant names as witnesses:
appreciate the many
wounded. It's a hot fight and Oases
H. H. KELLOUO.
of non tardiness ...
nual earning.: shall Oe appncaoie 10
J. C. Dunn, of Alamogordo, N. M.
Deputy
stock,
encouragement that have been there will be some killing before Per cent
upon the common
dividends
Sam LeRoy, of Alamogordo, N. M.
GRADE.
SIXTH
N. M.
which nld dividends on said preferred
H. U. Majors, of Alamogordo
tendered them by the good cit- it is all over.
as
annually
85 stock shall be declared semi
Wm. Coe. of Alamogordo. N. M.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.-OFF1- CE
We shall
Enrollment for week
cumulative,
that
izens of Alamogordo.
be
shall
and
EUGENE VAN PATTE.,, Register.
OF THE SECRETARY.
Average daily attendance... --W earned
earngood,
is to say: That if the net annual
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON,
iin our best to issue a
King Rodey, formerly of this Per cent of attendance
v..
any one
for
corporation
of'
said
Ter
of
the
ings
.Tf7ii. isecretarv
i
Notice For Publication.
readable paper and in turn hope territory, now ot rono xvicu Cases tardiness
be sufficient to pay a
" year shall not
i New Mexico, do hereby certify
.9-1illvldeno of 7 per cent upon said pre that 'there was filed for record In this DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
to receive the loyal support of shows that he is from a country Per cent of
ferred Kock. then so much of tbe net
t
o'clock. P. M-- on the
nn
U. S. LAND OFFICE AT LAS CRUFIFTH GRADE.
the business men of the city.
where they do things. Three
annual earnings of each subsequent Kfiunth riav ot March. A. D 1909. Cer
N. M. March 19, 1909.
CES,
39
first
be
steps
necessary
shall
year as may be
ttfie&te of Stockholders'
lawyers attempted to take
Enrollment for week
7
per
Is hereby given thst Allen C
at
"cowCOMPA
Notice
a
dividend
oo
make
SMELTING
nr oRfMlRANOE
applied to
A tfAM era ilailv attendance
James C. Dahlman, the
for his removal so he promptly
cent per annum upon said prefeired NY. No 5853 . and also, tnat i nave Crocker, of Alamogordo, N. M., who,
97.
opnt.
been
has
attendance
of
Omaha,
Por
mayor
of
bov"
stock before any of said net. annual .mr..i.ori the follnwlne copy of the on April 17. 1906, made Homestead
threw them in jail and fined
.
earnings shall be applied to dividends same, with the original thereof now on Entry No. 4717 (serial 01816.) for 8. M
nominated by the democrats for each of them . All hail the king 1 Cases of tardiness.-..Süd pre file, and declare it to oe a correct iraiis
upon the common stock.
Per cent of
another term.
Sec. 5, and W. M N. W. X,
ferred stock shall not share In the erlot therefrom and of the whole there S, W.
VOITRTH
GRADE.
beyond 7 nf
8. Township 16 S, Bange 9 E,
corporation
Section
said
of
Penn-earnings
!
in
kidnapped
46
A boy was
for week
Given under my band ana me ureai N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
per cent per annum, and the remainder
It is expected that the Texas svlvania last week and the state Enrollment
daily attendance... 45.6 nf said net annual earnings shall be ap soil nf the Territory OI New bsoskhi,
Average
Commutation
banK
pass
the
will
leeislature
99.1 ullcable to dividends upon the common at the Citv of Santa Fj, the Capital on Intention to make Final
offered $15,000 for the arrest Per cent of attendance
as ihi fifteenth day of March. A. D. 1909 Proot, to establish claim to tbe land
The
of
the
week.
dlstrluutlon
In
the
this
stock.
2
law
guaranty
NATHAN JAFFA.
of the criminals. They are ar Cases of tardiness....
above described, before John M. now- ets of said corporation, said preferred
99.0
of
measure is similar to that ill
cent
first be paid In full before
Per
of New Mexico
shall
Secretary
sti.ck
begins.
cost
an, Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo, N.
the
now
and
rested
any of said assets are applied In tbe
operation in Oklahoma.
on tbe 21st. da? of April, 1909.
AND CERTIFICATE
third grade.
Two fellows kidnapped a girl up
pavment or liquidation of the common DECLARATION
STOCK
names as witnesses:
OF
Claimant
stock
preferred
said
OF
after
stock,
and
a
38
and
Tucumcari last week
Enronment for week
of Alamogordo, in. ra.
Albert Ashe, a rancher near near
HOLDERS OF OROGRANDE SMEL- A. J. Buck,
shall have been fully paid, the remaina
i. ,,f . v.
oi
i
rlmlv
funk
attenaauce
them
fitter
"
N. M.
..
nvciuft.
der of said assets shall be applied and
COMPANY.
J. I. Grant
Columbus, commited suicide in imii' i:
TING
Wi.tw distributed pro rata among holders ol
N. M.
and killed them. We will let per cent of attendance
B. Still well
MEN BY THESE PRES
riiu.-nhi- n
tlip hitter Dart of last
ALL
KNOW
,
.
hí-jthe common stock. Provided, however, ENTS, That Whereas, a Certificate ot W.
N. M.
,.
A. Coe
o
vtre u :
that if uDon the distribution of the as Incorporation of OKOGRANDE SMEL
week liet'ore tiring the bullet you paso juui
).47
s.
EUGENE VAN PATTEN,
one.
of
the
better
plan
sets ol said corporation there shall cot TING COMPANY, to be incorporated
cent
which
is
Per
to
his
killed
he
into his brain,
be sufficient property to pay ana sausiy
Register.
under and in accordance with the laws
SECOND GRADE
all of said shares of preferred stock in nf tha Territory of New Mexico, has
horse and set lire to his home.
News
Evening
The El Paao51 full, thi.n the shares of preferred stock been signed and acknowledged by the
Enrollment for week
Notice of Publication- Kvldfinced bv certificate No. 1, which undersigned, who are an tne suoscnoer
publication
The appellate court of Texas suspended
for $50,000 00 of said preferred
be
shall
corporation
said
of
istock
capital
DISTRICT COURT OF THE
pur-peIN
THE
r
92.9 stock, or any certificate or certificates to the
The plant has been
cent of attendance
has affirmed the recent decision day.
r.nmori therein and
of
renewal
4
In
or
DISTRICT OF
for
LooqiI
JUDICIAL
1,tt
exchange
SIXTH
New
in
t.nriiintRR
n
of
Issued
immher
..
iioaa
WHEREAS, The total amount of the
vn,.l,J .
nf
lower court in filling the IjIIUOVU KJJ
...99.2 said certificate No. 1, shall first be paid authorized capital stock of said proposed
s.
NEW MEXIOF
of
TERRITORY
be
THE
cent
will
and
Per
full before anv of said assets are ap corporation Is 81 250.000.00 divided into
Western Union Telegraph com Mexico democrats
if
CO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY
liquidation
and
payment
to
a
the
where
plied
to
moved
Albuaueraue
$25.00
of
value
par
GRADE.
.,.. .inn iiiiii
of
the
FIRST
1. I'l'i'imli
50.000 shares
'I'lu.
.
n- - -- i
H'JV.''--- '.
OF OTERO.
tbe remalnder'of said prelerred stock,
1lltlliv
: .. ,1...
1.1
40.000 shares are common
Will
ñauar
.., .. t,,
UU
' II ..IL I. IIOUT
nil, li Enrollment for week
85 and Hie balance of said preferred stock eech.of which
IU
11C IttBC
company will carryI I !.,.
10.000 shares are preierrea Geokoe T Himple, Plaintiff,
stock
and
8.J shall iliare pro rata in said assets stock as provided lo said Certificate of
launched. Hon. Felix Martinez, Average daily attendance
No, 740
VEBSfS
the highest court in the land
95 Each of the certificates evidencing saidas Incorporation, and
Mott Gleason, Defendant,
f El Paso, is the prime mover Per cent of attendance
stock shall be designated
preferred
certified
Is
and
WHEREAS, it stated
. .
L
4 preferred stock.'' and each of the cerml
nf tardiness
The said defendant, Mott Gleason. Is
me sub
of Incorporation that
The report comes from Santa in the new venture.
..09 tificates evidencing common stock of tn said Certificate
of
cent
notified that a suit In attachment
hereby
of
Per
capital
authorized
the
888
up
shares
clears
said corporation shall be designated as
Fe that the management of the pension ot tne iews
stoi k therof has been subscribed and has been commenced sgslnst him In
AND
1 auxiliary;
of
said
corporation.
third
second,
stock''
common
situation
newspaper
in
fully paid up in cash,
liock Island railroad are con the
the district court, for the county of
No share of preferred stock shall be
NOW THEREFORE. It Is hereby
FOURTH GRADES
to a vote at any meeting of the Droyldeo
templating the proposition of Paso. The towu now has but
Otero,
Territory of New Mexico, by tbe
no
stock
that
and declared
35 stockholders.
running the Rock Island trains two papers, the evening Herald Enrollment for week
holders' liability for unpaid stock sball said George T. Klmple, plaintiff, that
Five. The amount of capital stock
anv stock issued by said cor the demand of the said plaintiff is for
Both A
nvpr the Santa Fe road into El and the Morning limes.
dailv attendance... 31 .8 with which said corporation shall coin attach to beyond
the amount of the cap the sum ot one hundred and forty-fou- r
ae-ipon ooratlon
w.and
be
are
182.200
shall
business
ana
menee
papers
splendid
are
of
cent
attendance
have been actually
Pasi
Just w hat grounds there
postoflice addresses of Hal so certified to
and
names
Tbe
dollars ($144.00) together with and costs
commence
of the large patronage (Jases ot tarainess
of Daid In cash at the time of
the
number
snd
the
are for the rumor is not known serving
Incorporators
ot
corporation, aou ot suit, that the property of tbe said
.. vn.ti
ot business
meut
saia
:..:
i
of
cent
Per
as
are
each
bv
subscribed
for
shares
We rather doubt that there is uiey are receiv uig
bevond uch liability there shall be no defendant has been attached and that
follows:
FIRST GRADE.
stockholders' liability on account of tbe unless he enters or causes to be entered
any.
George J. Greene, Orogrande, New stock issued by said corporation.
44
Geo. T. Angelí, editor of "Our Enrollment for week
The principal otnee ol said company bis appearance on or before the twenty-thirCharley Knight, owner of the Dumb Animals, a little booklet Average daily attendance... 40.4 Mexico. 4 P.shares.
day of April, 1909. judgment will
Divelbiss, Orogrande, New in said Territory shall be located on the
Frank
91.82 Mexico. HO shares.
south halt of the southeast quarter of be rendered against blm and tbe at
famous Goodnight ranch near which has been printed in Boston Per cent of attendance
23
Range
South,
14,
Township
Section
6 J. J. Murray, Orogrande, New Mexico,
has disposed ol ins for years died this week at the Oases of tardiness
Aman
East, '. M P. M. In Otero County. tached property sold as provided by law
...98.63 4 shares.
and
nrnnertv and will seek a new advanced age of 86 years.
Mr. Per cent of
C. W. Smith, Roekford, Illinois, 399 Territory of New Mexico, and adjoining to satisfy said claim of 8144.00
tbe town of Urngraiide in said County costs of suit.
shares.
location in either Lower Cali Angel has spent almost his en
C. II. Hughes, Richmond, Missouri, and Territory, and the name of the
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXIC- O- 200 shares.
Agent ol the corporation therein, and SHERRY AND SHERRY,
furnia or Mexico. Mr. Knight tire life in the work for humane
SECRETARY.
in charge of said office la J. J.Murray. Alamogordo, New Mexico,
C. II. Cockrlll, Platte City, Missouri,
OF TBE
OFFICE
has the second largest herd of treatment of animals.
He has
upon whom process against the corpora Attorneys tor Plaintiff
200 shares.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
may be served.
búllalo in the United States, had the little book, "Black
-- )
CHAS P. DOWNS,
T. D. Hosmer, St. Joseph, Missouri. tlon
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the Ter
WHEREOF, The part
Clerk
SEAL f
The herd has been retained by Beauty" translated into thirty rltorv of New Mexico, do hereby certify 1 share, for which each of said persons iesIN WITNESS
hereto have hereunto subscribed
has paid In cash the sum of 825 00 for
him.
their respective names this lltb da
different languages and distri that there was filed for record In this each share subscribed by bim.
ol Marcb, 19u9.
flf
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
Six. Tbe period tor which said cor
buted millions of copies of this office at oneot o'clock, P.A.M..D.on the Ar
George J. Greene, Frank P. Divelbiss.
10,
March.
teenth day
One of the best things done by
gem. At the funeral of ticlei of Incorporation of OROGRANDE poration sball continue Is titty vears J J Murray, C. W. Smith, C. B. TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,
little
from and after tbe date of Its Incorpora
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
the recent leeislature was the
Hughes, C. B. Cockrlll. T. D. Hosmer.
this great and good man ten SMELTING COMPANY, No. 5852 and
OTERO.
)
STATE OF MISSOURI
establishment of the agricultural thousand horses walked in the also, that I have compared tbe fol- Hon.
Seven.
The board of directors of
' '
County of Buchanan
(
In the matter of tbe
experiment station near Tucum funeral march wearing rousets lowing copy of the same with the origi said corporation sball have tbe power
On this 11th day of March, 1909, be
estate of
but such
on file, and declare it to to make and alter the
cari. The purpose of the bill is
now
thereof
nal
fore me personally appeared George J William B Baly. deceased.
of mourning in his memory;
or
repealed
by
may
be
altered
of
snd
therefrom
adapted
be a correct transcript
to test the kind of crops
Greene to me known to be the person
thirty prize winning horses at the whole thereof.
Notice is hereby given that tbe unthe stockholders. Tbe board of directors described in. atd who executed tbe
to the climate and soil in the
May
great
Given under my hand and the
big horse show last
may appoint an executive committee to foregoing Instrument and acknowledged dersigned was on tbe 5tb. day of March
the
northeastern part of the territory walked as escorts for the hearse, Seal of the Territory of New Mexico at act for mid in tbe name of the board of that be executed tbe same as his free A. D. 1909. appointed Administrator of
act and deed.
and also to furnish what seed
Capital on thin directors
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto tbe estate of William B. Baly, deceased
wearing mourning rousets, of the City of Santa Fe, the
Witness Whereof, The parties
In
D.
A.
1009
March,
crops.
of
.
Fifteenth dsy
they can from acclimated
I
my band and affixed my official seal and that all persons having claims
set
J
mi
hereto have hereunto subscribed their
course.
lie great man nau
NATHAN JAFFA,
respective names this lltb day of March, at my office in tbe county aforesaid, tbe against or that may be Indebted to said
It is perfectly right and proper many daysi of triumph during seal
uay and year first above written In this estate present same to the undersigned.
Secretary of New Mexico.
1909.
that the expense of these ex his life
C. B. Hughes,
George J. Greene,
certificate.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
none that even com
but
ALMER N. BLAZER,
My teim as Notary Public expires De
C. B. Cockrlll,
perimentfl should be done by the
mes Br these tbesents, Frank P. Divelbiss,
Know
Administrator Estate of William B.
pared with the triumph of the
29th, 1910
T. D. Hosmer,
J.
Murray
cember
J.
territory.
That we, tbe persons whose names are C. W. Smith.
Baly, deceased.
MAMIE B. COLLINS
day of his death.
Seal
hereunto subscribed, for the purpose of State ot Missouri
Notary Public.
Dated March S, 1909.
forming a corporation under and In ac- County of Buchanan
The big scare lines of the
STATE OF MISSOURI I 8. S.
Advertised Letter List.
ot
1009,
be
Msrcb,
üplbHiitbday
(
cordance with the laws of the Territory
County of Jackson.
INSURANCE MONEY
dailes for the past week has
fore ma personally appeared George J
On this 11 day of Marcb. 1909. before
Advertised list tor tbe week ending of New Meiieo, do hereby make and en lireene, to me Known to be the person
been about the Oklahoma In
IN A HUBBY
me
C
B.
Hughes.
appeared
March 6. 1908.
ter Into the following statement In writ described In, and who executed the (J. H.personally
March 9th a fire at Dawson deuocKrlil and T. u. Hosmer, to me
dians. About 2(X) Indians under Catterman. Mrs Effit D
foregoing
Instrument
and
same
as
the
log and acknowledge the
known to be tbe persons described In, and stroyed a Phelps-Dodg- e
& Co.,
the leadership of Scazy Snake Clartln, Chartie
Articles of Incorporation of said com- that be executed tbe same as bis free who executed the foregoing Instrument
in
building
deed.
act
which
Gould, Era Na.cy
and
I
had
insured
that tbey executed the
pany to wit:
and some score or more of bad Mitchell, Dr
In Witness Whereof, I bave hereunto acknowledged
the Home. The loss of ftHOO
same as ineir tree act and deed
Oneof
corpora
said
name
The
set my band snd affixed mv official seal IN
niggers have resented the rules Maui, Sr Don Ju in
WHEREOF, I have here was adjusted and paid in just '
at my office In the county aforesaid, the untoWITNESS
Owed, John
tioo shall be snd is
set my band and affixed my official days.
of law and order and gone onto
make
Some companies
day
year
first
and
Sil, Onfre
In
this
above
written
OROORANDE SMELTING COMPANY
seat at my otnee in tbe county aforesaid losers
certificate.
wait 60 days or discount
the war path, the refugees have Tnoatruaa, PedrO
year
day
and
tbe
aboye
Two.
In
office of said
first
Tbe
principal
written
My term as notary public expires DeCq,i
for cash- - Phelps-Dodg- e
FQis certificate.
pulled for the mountains and When calling for these tetters please company In said territory sball be lo cember 29tb. 1010.
my term as Votary Public expires
ay "advertised."
they
ot
on
south
half
the
south
the
money
cated
need
didn't
(seal)
MAMIE B. COLLI NM.
bat
the
five companies of militia are in
J. M. Hawkins, P. M
quarter of section 14, township 32
Notary Public dauv to. mm.
got it. That is the way all toy
(Sea)
JESSE CLEMENS.
close pursuit. A couple of doz
I
snutn, range a east, n. m.
h. in SUte of Missouri
Notary Public.
companies settle.
The News can be relied upon Otero county, territory ot New Mesleo, County of Jackson
en have already been killed.
adjoining tbe town of Orogrande
On this 11th day of March, 1909.
and
e
STATE
OF
TEXAS
mostly negroes; though several to turn out job printing on short lo said county and territory; and the
SS.
M. HAWKINS,
'
me personally appeared C. B
ounty of El Paso.
oi tne agent ol tbe corporation Hughes, C.
. Cockrlll
On this 13th day of March, 1909, be
and T. D.
have been killed and notice. Gall phone 143.
officers
Agent.

our windows and come in
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Worth Your Consideration

job printing on
short notice call up The Newt,
phone 148.

You are doing yomraelf an injustice if you fail to ace
oar excellent aiaortment of Clothing, Dry Goods,
Shoes and Furnishings before buying elsewhere.

Mr. Lansing is the new secre
tary of the Business Men's club,
taking the place of Gus Smith,
resigned.
Mr. Lansing is a
hustler and very agreeable. The
Newt wishes him the best of suc
cess.

For

Our prices are as low as the lowest, and in most
case as low as the
"special prices" quoted
by tome dealers during special sales.

i Large Assortment
in the

$

is being cared for by the mem- ben of the order.

of Men's Hats

Latest Shapes and Colors

SI. 50, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50.
Yonths' and Men's Trousers in
patterns and fabrics ; Men's and Boys' Suits, Men's
French Balbriggan Underwear, Drawers Double Seat,
in blue, pink and natural colors; a splendid value at
price.
50 cents which is our regular
Boys'

Í

ALINE

first-clas- s

Mr. Lansing requests us to an
nounce that Miss Elizabeth Garrett will sing at St. John's Epis
copal church on Palm Sunday,
April 4, and her friends and the

isnpfMMitrili!
tjliprnusM
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EED CATALOG
Hr5Erj
ASKINa$5

IPS YOURS

TflE BARTElfiES SEED CO
LrtrnlolPrva UtMlLnO
HANDLE OUR SEEDS.
SHOULD YOU BE UNABLE
TO SECURE THEM, WRITE US.
I

public are cordially invited to
attend.
The ladies of the Baptist
church conducted a gingham

wo
i
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30c POSTPAID
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$16 per 1000.

sale in the parlors of the Bus
iness Men's club Tuesday. The
all air was very successful, a nice
balance being turned over to

Sunmer

Dress Goods at Rock
Botton) Prices.

Having bought controling interest in
two saw mills we can fill any special
order on short notice for $16 per M if
taken from the car in Alamogordo.

-

G.

r

ON OUR

the church.
Mr. Emmerson, the young man
who came to the city a short
time ago for his health and whose
father is president of the Atlantic coast lines, is not doing as
well as was hoped for by his
BEAR IN MIND that you do not pay more than
friends. He is now very low.
the regular price if you are buying here on credit ;
but when you buy for cash we give a rebate in merJudge Edward A- Mann was
chandise after your purchases reach a certain
up from Alamogordo Wednesday,
amount; in other words, a small discount for cash.
hearing some chancery cases.
Judge Mann has recently been
reappointed as Judge of this district, which is a distinct pleasure
to the legal fraternity and to the
numerous friends the Judge has
in this county. Garrizozo News.
Rev. N. S. Buckner and fam- ly who have been visiting in
this city for a week or two left
last week for Manhattan, Kans.,
where they will visit his broth
Mrs. McKay who has been there
ers for a short time. Mr. Buck
for some time.
ner expects to come back to this
At the recent legislature Car valley in the near future and
Mrs. Lena Miller went down to rizozo was made the county seat locate here on a farm.
of Lincoln county. Lincoln has
El Paso yesterday.
Mr. Chrissman who recently
J. E. Wharton spent a day or been blessed with that distinc returned to this place from Cal
tion until recently.
ifornia where he has been living
two last week in Garrizozo.
The very latest from the front for the past few years has traded
R. E. Campbell is a guest at
to the effect that Oliver has his house and hit in college ad
the Alamogordo Cottage sanato- is
his lines with a ship d i tion for the Bert Palmer auto
rium.
Mr. Chrissman ex
ment of beautiful Furniture and mobile.
W. E. Dudley spent a day or more to follow. Get your choice pects to run the machine through
two last week in Garrizozo and at Cost.
to California.
vicinity.
Mr. Loomis who is here visit
Miss Sue Evans, for some time
Captain J. S. Miller, of the past stenographer at the El ing his brother at the sanatorium
Mescalero Indian agency, is in raso southwestern hospital in went to Cloudcroft Monday
the city today.
this city, will leave for her home The train failed to make its des
tination so these gentlemen
Mrs. Hanson from Dawson, in El Paso tomorrow.
hired a hack and drove up. They
New Mexico is the guest of Mrs.
What in the "Sam Hill" does
tramped around in the snow and
Frank Rollins this week.
Oliver care for being closed out
mud for an hour or so and got
Mesdames Dr. Saltzgaber and without money?
Look at the
Mollie Bates were guests at the Fun he is getting out of it sell back to the train in time to
We
make the return trip.
hotel St. Regis in El 1'aso last ing Furniture at Cost.
haven't been able to get from
week.
Mr. Harknes8, the ranger and them their ideas regarding the
Don't fail to see the most his family were in the city the
Roof Garden of the southwest
beautiful line of Quartered Oak first of this week buying furni
Center Tables ever seen in our ture
from Oliver for his new
little city at Oliver's.
house in La Luz canon.
Editor Anderson of Tularosa
There will be services at the
was in the city Tuesday. Jim
M. E. Church, South, Sunday at
is giving the little town of
11 a. m., Rev. W. B. Teer, the
in Alamogordo will you
Tularosa a good paper.
pastor, presiding. There will be
find the small needs of
President H. J. Anderson, of two candidates for baptism.
the First National bank, has
your Easter Outfit in
President Eramerson, of th
been confined to his home with
Atlantic Coast railway, is in the
rheumatism this week.
with his son who is very
city
The Austin Patty meat market
They are stopping at one
sick.
has installed a new ice boxIt
houses.
is the one which was iu the shop of the private boarding
Everything that's new
deal
The Chrisman-Palrae- f
formerly occupied by Mr. Fribley.
whereby Mr Chrissman received
and worth while is here.
Two big
s
of fancy
the Palmer auto and $800 for his
furniture
from hnima in the east Dart of town
was hauled
New Hosiery,
Oliver's up to the Dr Gudgerwas
made by Messrs. Randle &
home this week.
Philbert.
New Gloves,
The W.C.T. U. will hold its
Mr. and Mrs. Smouse, father
regular meeting Tuesday at 4:30
New Summer
and mother of Mrg Join
m. at the Grace Methodist
man will return to their home
church. Mrs. Estelle B. Smith.
In Iowa thiscoming week. They
Underwear
We take pleasure in calling have visited here during the
attention to the large display past month.
New Dress Goods, New
ad" of Mrs. Brooks, the milli
week's News we anIn
last
ner, which appears on the first
nounced that Mr. Gunn had sold
Ready to Wear Skirts
Page.
his house in the city to Mr. HerJohn Erickson from Reliance, bert.
We are informed that
and Waists, New Ribbons
South Dakota, who came here a the report was false, the deal
roonth ago for short visit in our was not made.
New Lacea and Embroid
city returned home the first of
H. H. Kellogg, who has been
cries, and the price on all
this week.
In the probate clerk's office in
Brass extension Rods 10c up. this city for the past three years
these is what vou would
Cottage Rods 4 feet done in severed his connection there
want to pay.
"Mte 15c each. Golden Oak 4 Thursday. Mr. Kellogg has been
feet Cottage Rods at 16c each. a number one deputy.
Ti
At Oliver's.
J. V. Deal from Fort Gib
John McKay, of the Alamo- son, Okla., who recently came to
Opposttv the Post Office
gordo hotel, will leave next week this city for his health is quite
for Los Angeles for a visit with ill. Bo is an Odd Fellow and

A Complete StocK of

SOU, CULTURE!

This is Good Until Further Notice,

J.

WcRae Lumber Co.

WOLFINGER.
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EGYPTIAN

ONE

FRUIT

DGLLAR

jOCALJTEMS

Nowhere

More Complete

-

Assortment.

dray-load-

P- -

Prince Store

or culti
vating they mould then be so
dry that nothing could live on
which
them unless old vine
after four or five years care, will
not die even if left without cul
tivation- In the drier parts of
California it is not possible to
raise apricots, plums or peaches
without irrigation owing to the
dry summer, for at the time
when the fruit needs the moisture most, in August, the land
is then at its driest. In this
country it indifferent. The sum
mer rains come here about the
time the fruit begins to swell,
and there is no reason why large
sized fruit cannot be raised here
every year. This cultivation of
vineyards has been extended to
the dry mesas and Egyptian corn
and beans have been raised in
Southern California on lands
that were supposed to be worth
less and were looked on as only
fit to raise jackrabbits. In winter they have always raised
barley and oats, but in late years
they have extended the area of
business and Egyptian corn, and
beans are taking the place of
barley in many of the great
ranches, where they raise from
ten to twenty sacks of 80 lbs to
the acre. In that country it is
well demonstrated that cultivation will keep the moisture in
the soil. It is kept in the soil
within four or five inches of the
surface in Southern California on
many thousands of acres from
the time of plowing in February,
March or April until the following September, although the
thermometer often goes over 100
degrees in the shade. This is
done by cultivating
the soil
during the summer from three
to four times, and keeping the
soil like a dust during the

THE SUMMER

TREE

PER

PAINT

PACKAGE

Circulars Free.
Thos. O'Reilly,

Alamogordo.

cooooooo
I. JerzykoWskl
Merchant Tailor
Quinliven Block.
Tailoring In latest styles.
Patterns always In stock.
French Dry Cleaning and Repairing according to latest methods.
Good? guaranteed not to shrink.
Ladles' Goods a specialty . . .

Custom
Choice

Work

Win

lor

ul Dillwri.

'ram

127.

their pet notions and hobbies,
advocate their view against the

strongest opposition and coollv
withhold their business support
by which alone a .country news
paper can live.
Talk about a paper having a
public duty to perform and an
editor having to work for his
principle cheap when others
stand back and extend a lukewarm neutrality.-Seafo- rd
(Del.)
News.

Start Right.
This
going to be a poultry conn-tr- y
It has the climate. Begin right
by getting a few sittings of eggs of
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.
Is

Best Fowls on Earth
Only SI 50 per 15 to local customers
or S3 If to be shipped away. Come
any day except Sunday, or leave
orders at Cooper's feed store on 9th

street.

Burdett Hassett,
Sewn

Miles

North

Wist

of

Alamogordo.

Warning
I hereby notify all parties not
to purchase from Melvin Dalton
any cattle with triangle H trian
gle and J. H. A. Brands.
claim, own I am in actual poses- sion of all said cattle.
March
W. C. WATSON
20-0- 9.

DRY FARMING IN

THIS VICINITY.
By

J.

Braaagh, Dry Farm Expert for
Mexioan Government.

ARGUMENT.

A problem of wedlock.
That never Is settled.
That makes father mad.
And that ata mother nstMali
It comes up each year
At the summer resort;
Who'll olean the flah
That father has caught?
Mother says that aha won't.
Father says that she ahouMl
Is clearly her task.
And Is so understood,
-if I catch the Ash.
And I head 'em and tan am. .
It's really your duty
;.
To dig In and scale 'em."

It

To this mother says,
In a positive way:
"When I clean your fish
' It will be a cold day.
Tou have all the fun.
When you angle and hook 'am.
I'm doing enough
If I'm willing to cook 'em."
"You're wrong." declares father.
"Tou swore to obey.
It waa one of your vowa
On our glad wedding day."
"True," replies mother.
"I'll bow to your wish
When the minister saya
That I Mrora to clean fish."
Oh. endless the
And ceaseless the row!
The summer Is here.
They are arguing now.
They want to decide
And th problem Is great
Should ma clean the fish.
If pa diga the bait?

s

Detroit Free

Sur te Miss Him.
A muu who runs a truck f.rui Is
Vlrclnia tells of the sad predicament
in which a colored man named Sam
Moore, who is In bis employ, recently
found himself. Sam had had consider
able difficulty in evading the on
slnugbts of a dog from a neighboring
farm. Finally the dog got biro, aa
Sam kicked at him.
Sum's wife, bearing a tremendous
yell, rushed to the rescue of ber has
band. When she came up the dog had
fastened bis teeth In tbe calf of Sam's
teg and was holding on for dear Hist
Seizing a stone In the road, Sam's wife
was about to hurl it when Sam, wit
wonderful presence of mind, shouted:
Mandy! Mandy! Don't frow dat
tone at de dawg! Frow it at me.
Mandy" Youth's Companion.

California is a land of little
rain. The discovery of gold in
Newspaper Support.
1849 and in later years the fame
A newspaper, if it has any of her " glorious climate "
brains, conscience and muscle brought many people there. They
back of it, must continually de- had to do something and many
aa
cide between doing its duty and of them went to farming even on
any
po
injuring its poefcet. in
Dismal
the dry lands. They are now
Heat Is too hl.h
sition but that of editor the pub raising barley, wheat and oats,
to roast or fry,
The green bug's
lie is able to separate the indi- from Shasta to San Diego on
got the wneat
vidual home from the collective from 6 to 20 inches of rain and
With gardens dry
that
citizen. But if an editor does they don't know they are doing
sh- yOh. dear, what
not please them it is at his anything wonderful. In the last
w sati
pockets they ai m . Thus it is that ten years it has been found that
St St
the newspapers learn who their vines, especially wine grapes
,
.
in
friends are.
win grow on ine ary mesas.
Too Strenuous.
The man who reads a newspa- without any irrigation, and live
"I bear Jone. 1. .boat to trate Bit
per and admires it all the year longer and have less diseases, wnod
yard for a livery stable."
around, yet gives his business than the vineyards that are ir
"Ú wat figuring on It. but tbe da'
off. Their couldn't quite east. St
support to some other concern, rigatea.
inese vineyards aro I.terms, though there was but a srigfel
to
friend
a
not
former
the
.is
kept growing in the dry hot sum difference between tbem."
newspaper. Admiration alone mers by frequent cultivation,
"Couldn't tbs? split the dtfereoeer
will not run a newspaper. There ana by plowing in the spring or "They might bar, but It looked tea
much like work. Tou tea the dife
are too many men who expect during the winter. If these ence was a cord of
an editor to slave in defense of vineyards were left until Itjsy or

W. C. BICKETTS

TWO NEW SANATORIUM'S

DANGEROUSLY ILL.
The first .f this week Rev.
Murray received
from Mrs.
W. C. RicUtt who left last
week to join lit-- husband who is
in the Protistaut Hospital in
Columbus Ohio, to the effect
that the doctors there say Mr.
Ri.ketts ha a cancer of the
stomach anl cannot live long at
the very best. Mr. Ricketts was
in fainy food health until a few
months ago when he was injured
in a run away.
Their many
friends here will be very sorry
to h"ur this sad news.
Rev.
Murray lias their business in
charge diving their absence.

FOR

ALAM0G0RD0.
well founded rumor
in the city to the elf-- rt
that before the end of the present year
there will be four full fledged
sanatorium- - running in full force
in the City Beautiful. One of
the two new ones is almost an
assured fact at thil writing. It
will be a cottage anatorium and
will be a very commodiooa one.
We understand that it is tobe
open for patients before October
first. We will be able to give a
little more information at a laThere is

nH

r

Oliver lays that because that
second hand Chiffonier was so
hard to go is no reason why his
competitor should say such ugly
things about All Second Hand
Goods.
"People who live in
glass houses should not throw

stones."
RESIGNS AS REGISTER
OF LAND OFFICE.
Haj. Eugene Van Patten, who
for four years past has been register of the I'nited States land
office at Las Cruces, has resigned, in order to have all his time
to devote to his famous Dripping
.Springs ranch.
Jose M. Gonzalez, court interpreter for Judge F. V. Parker,
has been recommended to the
interior department for the position and it is believed that he
will be appointed.

wat hotteta T
PQPUUR DRY GOODS CO.
J
to me luesuay onuge
ciuo at I iiMffnMi masonic temple burdihc
Readj to Wear Prr Guudft.
her home on New York avenue Ladies'
!Mrn
llotfclaf and Hat. We corSUlly
this week.
Mr. Roiland was lend an inritat'wa to Ty t .isit oor esiao
worn in IL PASO.
Tla
successful in winning the prize. lisament
The guests were treated to a
delicious luncheon.
Mrs. R. M . Jackaon

a

L

.1

I

1

Offer the highest
to the traveling public of any hotel
yet established in Cloud-croat reasonable prices.
We occupy the Old Belmont Hotel building;
which has been overhauled throughout and put in
first class condition. We
will be pleased to have
you come to see us while
visiting in Cloudcroft.
We propose to conduct a
home-lik- e
hotel for par: :
: :
ticular people.
acom-modatio-

Nuptials.

Yes, we have a second hand
store on the corner and we don't,
iiou 11 BU nam lu go, nen we
keep it separated from the New.
You will find sick people's furniture goes hard. If you haven't
already sold that Dresser and
Chiffonier try varnishing them
over. It's All easy at Oliver's
because it is all well bought.
SUPERINTENDENT

IS

John Drake hft. g(jne to gan
Antonio.
A nice line of beautiful Chairs
just arrived at Oliver's.
Dr. Miller spent a day or two
the first of the week in El Paso.
The Best Mattress on earth
"AT OLIVER'S.the'Teltmore."
M. H. Fisher was down from
Mountain Park the first of the

11

On to

Roswell.
i. K. Torrance, president of
the New Mexico Central railway, denies the report that his
road has been sold to the Santa
Fe. A meeting of the stork- holders of the road is being held
in Santa Fe and it is said that
it has been decided to bond the
road for several millions of dollars to be used in improvements
and extensions.
These extensions. t is understood, will be the completion of
a branch line to the Hagan coal
fields and thence to Albuquer
que and an extension of the
present line from Torrance, its
southern terminus, to Roswell.

e.

NEW

CLOUDCROFT,

UA1ILITI

Does general

.

.

.

P S. Bonds
Bank Building-

Furniture and Fixtures Bonds. Secur lies, etc
Cafen uj band and tu eaolt

gHERRY

&

AVENUE.

Ag.nt.

am now prepared to do ony and all Kinds
of Repair Work, on fiutomobiles.Gas Engines,
Typewriters. Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring,
etc Can also give you the best possible
prices on any new work, or supplies along
these lines
I

City Market

FRANK ROUSSEAU.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Office

Barbecued Meats.

(Eropean

at

Law.

and

10,

GUDGER,

D. S.

Dentists.
Prepared to do porcelain crown and
bridge work, porcelain inlaja: also
fold iolajs.
OFFICE OVER WaRREN'S DRUG STORE
Rooms F, G and H.
Phoae 77.

QR.

J.

.

M. H.

Fisher, Alamogordo,

N.

Aft.

Camping
under cover.

J. BUCK

OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO. .

UNDERTAKER

for :
160 Acres in Blain county, Nebraska, 45 aeres in cultivation, three and one-hal- f
miles from railroad?
50 Acres in Oklahoma on the Illinois river, Cherokee
county, o Acres in Strawberries, excellent
house, 15 acres in Alfalfa, etc., every foot under
six-roo-

cultivation?
WE have a number of other places for
trade, where do you

Ground

want to go? See U8.

Good Horses, Good Rigs,
Good Service

Clements and Thulemeyer.

Pennsylvania Ave., Alamogordo.

R. GILBERT,

A.

WHAT have you to oiler in Patented Land or City property

Feeds LiveryStaDle
Fine

un ural

sLVeLIES

Barringer's

D.

1

DIRECTO
AND DEAL;:
IX FUNERAL

Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws of the State of
lexas. Hie nest equipped restaurant in the Southwest. Headquarters for stockmen and mining men. CHAS. ZEIGER.Prop.

Building--

First National Bank Baildinr.

R.

i:mhalme"

and

plan)

Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50

Upstairs

9

with

HOTEL ZEIGER

H. MAJOR,

Rooms

slill

8 'Phone 56.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Attorney

tili.an.as

Repair Shop

New and

Ottawa, Kansas.
W. L. SHAW, Local

Attorneys at law

JJ

Total

Trees

MEATS, POULTRY,

First National Bank

27! 01
44,713 W

W. J. BRYSON,
F. M. RHOMBERG,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,
J. M. WYATT,
C. MEYER,
W. R. EIDSON,
BYRON SHERRY, HENRY S. EVANS.

First National Bank Building.

SHERRY,

Office

14,0X0

DIRECTORS

The Ottawa Star Nursery
F. H. Stannard - Co.,

NO. W. TOMPSON,

lawrcr.

1IWI7T

..

repair

FEU IT

Trees,

Alamoftordo.

Practice la all coarta and f orernment

UMa.aa

--

Total

H. E. BRL'BAJCKR.

J

capital
.arpias
l
udi.'ded Profit. (Nat)
2m,0Um O calatioa
J.4J0IW
Dtpueiu

Overdraft!

work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.

tahi En.lneer
Examinations and reports.
References exchanged.

aa.vn
.US i'

"ant. and Discounts

Pioneer Blacksmith.

The

MEX.

0, I99.

OF BUSINESS FEB.

CO.

S. M. Tower

Robert Newton Woodworth

Bex 371.

COMPTROLLER'S CALL. CLOSE

a

Heal Estate

Insurance.

Oliver's.

Physician aid Surieoo,
CL0UOGR0FT
MAIL HACK.
Offlice, Upstairs in the Gilbert Building.
Dode Latham from Mountain
Leave Alamo P. 0 8 a. m.
Park has moved to the Hick
Phone 13. Alaniofrordo, X. Iff,
Arrive at Cloudcroft at 2 p. ra.
Leaveavei Cloudcroft B a. in.
Haynes' house in this city.
Arrive at Alamo ! p. m
Mr. and Mrí. J. W. Simpson
SI.75 Per Passentar.
have moved out to Mountain Air QR. J- - G. HOLMES.
WEOKESO.T,
FRI0A
MB SATURO! OF EACH WEEK.
for the summer.
JOHN S. MILLER
Physician.
PROP
You will have to hurry if you
Office over Holland's Drar Store.
get one of those beautiful Art
Squares at Oliver's.
M. H. Fisher, a prominent QR. M. IONE HULETT.
business man of Mountain Park,
Osteopathic Physician,
Having bought a large
is in the city.
On Tenth St. Opposite the Coart Hoase.
team I am prepared to
R. K. Moody, manager of the
Jo any kind of team
Alamufordo, New Mexico.
work from freighting to
Fraternal sanatorium, was in F.I
plowing- - Phone 188 or
Paso on business Yednesday.
address
Box 213, AlamoE R. JARVIS,
D. A. Frlbley. the meat mar
gordo, New Mexico . . .
ket man, was in El Paso Wednes
Dcitlst.
day for the first time.
Office over First National Bank.
Mr. Oridebring,
formerly Pboos 71.
county superintendent of schools,
ALAMOGOBDO, N. M.
Has moved to Daihart, Texas.
There is nothing strange about
it. Those who investigate find WELL DRILUM
.Nearest hotel in town to
it to their interest to buv at
depot, also to business
part of the city. : : : :
Oliver's.
Contracting and drilling of water
Hick Haynes moved to El wells. Satisfaction guaranteed. Board and Ponms
....... wkuj otuuk SD.9D
Twenty years' experience.
Ingle Board
. .
Paso Mondav with h I ft
'
Single Room
.
BeEHIN
a "J
and RFVIIC
itio
....
aT
Hbmvv MRS. H. J. POLLOCK,Prop., Pann. A.
un LllH
IP itirnn

i

.

G. C. SCIPIO
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL
DEALER

Team Work,

D"

lucio
Ihe latest reports state that
there has been no change in
Oliver's condition. He is still
selling at Cost.
get any of this stock.
Jess Brubaker, one of our
We are informed that Mr hustling meat
market men, was
and Mrs. Roscoe are looking for, out in the hills the first of
the
incstion on about 10 weeK ouying fat cattle.

,

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AT

Otero Count, N. M.

R. White.

STOVES

111

tí

..

..

ALAMOGORDO

PACE

BOX 218.

and

TOWER'S FISH B RAND

BUFKIN

WATFPPPnnp

can furnish you Juniper wood
in
Stovewood lengths

PHONE

160--

3

muuac
lorn

longer

rs

cur on

nhaMs .x

..

INCUBATOR and Brooderfor
some. There have been many ,a,eS,,cce, Incubator, 284 egg
co,t 28 at Dea Moine.,
in the past eight years who have
stood up and took notice at new- - Brooder 400 capacity ; both
Oliver's wonderful ways of sell- - for $40.00
J. H. Castlmim.
I
ingatOoat. '
I
a

a

--

v A

Ml

sraierproof

aMad
HlBtífi

'ot ou.an..yy.g.r.'a

RANGES

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
TINSHOP.
SANITARY PLUMBING.

6. E. Barrett

S. Price

8

Barrett

Price.

Real Estate. Rentals and Relinquishments,
improved and
unimproved city properties and
government locations.
Livestock and commission merchants

P 0. Bex 31.

.

Jtn

costs no more than C
the "jU&l
as. nnnrlw WkA?
ssnsnp v
5UIT53Q9 5UCKfJl53qo
wonofthefijo J

ano

-

OILED CLOTHING
oe'ter-wea-

IN

Hardware, Barbed Wire,
Graniteware.

,

T !1 111 1 1

.

acres Of land arlinininn.
where they can
colony and boarding house. The
Rosi oe s have had considerable
,
the hotel business
ev uould otJbtle., m.ke
. m
co oUhe enterprise.

Of Alamogordo, N. N.

The Summit House

thousand dollars worth of furni-

ture, floor coverings and queens-warOur stock is still quite
complete, but at the present
..
rate orf nlnu ill
very long. We are 'Win
"
good on our promises.
We are
delivering the goods." Those
desiring first quality new furniture, must get in early if they

gone to Salt Lake City for a
month's visit.
Beautiful Porch and Lawn
Seats at Oliver's.
See them,
latest thing out.
A beautiful line of Hammocks
from $1.50 each, up to $12.50 at

Established 1900

I.

C

lo give the public some idea
of what the Alamo Furniture
company are doing at their closing out sale, it is only necessary
to say that on one particular day
last week they sold right at one

SMITH &

Alamogordo,

Offices. Saite 3 and 4 First National Bank
Bnildine. Alamogordo.

(OCALJTEMS

VISITING SCHOOLS week.
County
Superintendent
e notice those who investí
of
Schools Lacy Simnis left, vpster. cate Onnlitv nnrl rv;,.Q k,.,.
day for Three Rivera.
Ho
Oliver's
be away until Wednesday. DurMr. and Mrs H.S Evans have

ing his absence, he will visit a
number of schools over the
county. He was accompanied
to Three Rivers by his sister,
Miss Mary Simnis, who has been
teaching at Cloudcroft.

N.

I.

MARYLAND

Departments.

Thanks to our competitor for
the free advertising given us.

Stock
Farm s, t'ity
Homes, Business Bargains, Mountain Ranches
with plenty of Water,
Mining Property, Relinquishments and Live
Stock.

BELMONT - INN.

ft

Very beautiful cards announcing the marriage of Mrs. Mollie
Hopper Kates and Mr. T. A.
Lane were received by their
friends here the first of the week.
The wedding occurred at the
Presbyterian church in El Paso,
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock,
the Rev. Keneth Brown officiat- tng. Dr. and Mrs. Saltzeaber of
this city were the only attendants. Immediately following the
ceremony the bridal party were
entertained at an elaborate wedding breakfast at the hotel St.
Regis. Beautiful silver souven- iers were given upon which the
date of the wedding was engrav
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane left Mon
day for a month's visit in Los
Angeles and other points in
California and are followed by
the good wishes of many friends.
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Real Estate The First National Bank

ter date.
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Randli

Sur vever.

Land and Irrigation Ditch
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